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A IIAY OF NATIONAL SORROW.

The

m

J.in. 1WC.

Oruvrit of Heroic? lad Oijrlanded
Willi l'luwrni.

'I ho day more sat red, if possible, to
p.iWiotie Americans than InUcpen-tl- t

n-- e day, wa duly celebrate' 1 in this
city Saturday. Tim darkening clouds
which hunpr low in the west at early
morn, norUMiuin rain, sneu .

tears on the ra.-- y mounds of. the
sainted dead, though they were
quickly kissd away by the kindly
sua and a xoft breeze that carao
up from the southland freighted
with odo.ri of buds and flowers

When the darkof Sjirintime.
el.-ud- s had passed the blue
canopy overhead, with here and these
a cloud in fantastic f n in, and the clean
swe.H zephyi s thai rustled the leaves
of ihe stately trees, stooping to whisp-

er vernal melodies to the wild (lowers
and pr.iss.-s- , that nodded in pretty re-

cognition, all went to make up an
ideal day in May.

Crowds of peou'ie came in on every
train until the streets were Oiled to
overflowing. The Grand Army boys
invited the Modern Woodmen in to
help commemorate and render homage
to their comrades who had fallen in
the great cause of union and univeral
freedom and the order responded
nobly. Uavelock, with the B. & M.
band, had a large t eprosentation, while
Union, Murray, Cedar Creek and
I'lattsmouth swelled the list far be-

yond expectation. .

At 1:150 the splendid procession con-

sisting of over 800 men on foot took up
its lino of march to the cemetery
w hich kept step to the inspiring music
of the 1J. it M. and Plattsmouth cor-

net barn's. S. 1 Ilolloway, mounted
on a black charger, was the efficient
marshal of the day, while D. Ii. Smith
made a nice appearance as marshal
for the long line of Woodmen, who
with their axel and other emblems,
made an imposing lino of march. The
W. K. C. mid (i. A. H. followed tho
Woodmen and after them came a long
line of citizens in carriages.

Ilev. O. M. CoutTer delivered an elo-
quent and timely address the best ever
heard here and after some good music.
Eider Youtzy gave a brief address
which was thoughtful and patriotic.
Tho W. U. C. then engaged in their
ritualistic service over the graves of
unknown dead, after which the G. A.
H. held their service. Tho graves of
their departed comrades was then
decked with fragrant (lowers by tho
kind hands who had carried a musket
at the front and who knew the unspeak-
able privations of soldier life. Tho
cemetery iever looked so beautiful as
it did last Saturday. Tho endless
quantities of roses and other flowers
eeemed" more ierfeet, and brighter
than ever before.

It was a touching sight to seo the
gray-haire- d veterans with trembling
hands and faltering steps stoop to lay
tho (loral embleni3 of love and rever-
ence on the groen mounds of those who
had gone to the great beyond, and wo
could but wonder how miwy'bf the gal-
lant remnant of the once great army
would be with us a year hence to
again perform tho tender tribute that
was bein? shown today.

It was nearly. 5 o'clock before the
services were entirely concluded, and
those who witnessed the ceremonies
and the march to tho cemetery must
bo of stony mould not to have been
impressed with the lesson of patriotism
and broad humanity which it taught.

A Keiucily I or LuvuitU.
L.. C. Pollard has a remedy for

locusts that orchardists should adopt
without delay if they do not want to
take chances on losing their trees.
lie turned several head of hog's into
his orchard, and each morning he
shakes the trees and the shower of
locusts that fall to tho ground aro
voraciously eaten by tho hogs. The
hogs soon learn to follow from tree to
tr ee. They undoubted ly oat many of
them as they come out of tho ground.

The w "Elkhorn."
Henry Millor ha3 opened up an

elegant saloon at tho old Elkhorn
quarters. Everything is bright and
new and no expense will bo spared to
furnish the purest and best goods that
are made. Mr. Miller is very popular
and his host of friends wish him well
in his handsome quarters.

The w I'iot.
lioad master O'Donnell is in the city

today gathering up material to go to
work on the new yards. The ties
came in Saturday and every thing is
expected to bo in readiness for work to
begin by Wednesday morning.

l.NH)UMAT10N.AM Ol'INlON.

An exchange notifies its farmer
readers to Ire on their guard for an in
surance agent who is at the present
time working several localities and is.

working them to a queen's taste. IIi
methods of doing business are not com-

plicated and two can play as woll as
one. lie represents himself as king
an agent lor a large easto' n insurance
company, which company is willing to

insure lhe farmer's crop against
druths, hot winds, hail and ehatile
mortgages. lie takes you note ai

if you raise a crop he will bo on hand
to present it, otherwise himeelf and
his company remain in obscurity and
tho farmer gels "nit.

Ii. l. Winham of Piattsnn.ulh was

inahe cilv lo.lav" for the purpose of

learning a political facts and as
certain tiio chanced of a tie-u- p between
trie counties f Cass Douglas, Lr-.n- -

e.astor, O:oe and tinge. The crod
woiiUi lie :il1u to "dictate all nouiLia- -

liou.-- Nebraska City News
l You Kruiv

Tint I'.UOi', the clothier, is s- - ilir.;
French 15 rlbi-ia- n und-Tweu- r 1

cents worth 75 cents.

An InterestliiB Texan Letter.
San Axto.via, Tex., May 27. I

have been requested by several of my

northern friends to give adeseription
of San Antonia, Tex., so I will en-

deavor to describe it to tho best of my
ability. The south is certainly a won-

derful conntry. I do not think San
Antonia can bo matched by any south-

ern city. "It has a mixed population
of OO.ooO inhabitants, consisting of
Americans, Germans, Mexicans and
Negroes. Tho southern poople are
noted for their great hospitality. The
Ittacos of interest aro quite numerous,
and a great many historic buildings
may be found here. The Alimo is of
the greatest imiortaneo. The Taxas
revolution of 18.".G was fought there,
and its citizens were massacred. The
building is situated on one of the prin-ciu- al

squares. There was a garrison
of 1 50 men, led by Ctrl. David Crockett.
They were surrounded by one thous-
and Mexicans, and after a horoic re-

sistance, were all killed. About two
miles drive from tho city are situated
the Three Missions. The first is Mis-
sion Conception, and was built over
two hundred years ago by tho Indians.
It has kept its preservation miracu-ously- ,

and is just beginning to show
its age. 5an Juan, tho second mis-
sion, is partly in ruins, and one side is
covered with moss and grass, which
makes it look picturesque. There aro
also some very handsome carvings on
its walls. This was also built by the
Indians. Escapoda, or third mission,
is entirely in ruins. Near tho main
plaza is the quaint-ol- d mission tower
of San Fernando, whose walls are cov-

ered with many ancient carvings. San
Antonia has ten churches, three of
which arc very massive buildings, Tho
plazas in ancient times were immense
squares in the heart of the city, but
they have been laid out into small
parks, like you see in a great many
northern cities. The parks are kept
in fine shape, with flowers and shrub-
bery the entire year. There are five
specimens of troes which aro indigen-
ous to Texas, which you will not lind
in tho Nebraska forest: the wesatchea,
pecans, bounona, mosquito and lig
trees. Fruits and vegetables of every
description, through tho whole year.

We have the prettiest flowers during
the months of March and April. The
business blocks very handsome
tnotly white marblo and red granite.
Tho arcnitecture and carvings on the
buildings aro very lino, but do not
compare in hight to our northern
buildings. The San Antonia "river
curves around the city and grand trees
le in over the water, and entwine their
branches together from tho other side.
Along tho river tropical plants dip
their, glossy leaves into tho mater.
From the bridges that span tho river
at tho central gardens and Navarra
street, ono may step from the busy
hum of commerce and in a second be
transported to a scene of idj'Iic loveli-
ness.
' I almost forgot to mention tho mili-
tary post. It is ono of tho groat at-
tractions of the city. It is undoubt-
edly the finest in the south. The
buildings are spotless wnite, very
spacious with most beautiful scenery.
The soldiers drill three times weekly,
which are witnessed by largo crowds.

San Antonia has somo line residences.
Mr. Yorkness' home on Dwyer avenue
is one of tho handsomest in the city. It
contains a sample of every stone
known in Texas.

The Express newspaper building is
also worthy of mention. It occupies a
commanding position and as a work of
artistic architecture it is a credit as
well as ornament to any city. It takes a
visit here to realize that we have every
reason to entertain a very lively ad-
miration and respect for the historic
city which is in the front in the busi
ness lino and ono of the most flourish
ing of the many enterprising cities of
Texas. Miss UEUL.AH ELSON.

CALL, FlUt COUNTY CONVENTION.

'flic republicans of Cass county are called to
meet in convention in the city of I'lattsmouth on
Saturday. June 1:1, IS!?, at 1 o'clock p. m.. for the
purpose of electing twenty-si- x delegates to the
state convention at Lincoln, July 1, 1896, dele
gates to the tloat convention for Otoe and Cass
counties, for the selection of a county Central
committee, for the nomination of the folfowuiK
officers: One senator, two members of the legis
lature, one county attorney, and for the transac-
tion of such business as may properly come be--

lore the convention.
The primaries will be held on Saturday, June C,

18:Mi, aird representation is based on the vote of
Hon. J. 15. Strode, one delegate for every fifteen
votes and major fraction thereof, and one dele
gate at large from each ward and precinct. Below
w ill be found time and place lor holding prnnar
ies and number of delegates each ward and pre
cinct is entitled to:

voca. H u tc bio s school liouse, 8 p. m 8
Center, M.inlcy.:! p m
Kicht All c drove, lieu school house, & p m
Kiinwood. Murdock.s pm 'J

Orocnwoou. voting place, Z p m
I.ioerty, l. moil, los p m
Louisville, 5 pm -
Nehawka. school house, 7 pm
Ml. I'leasant, l'leaaut View scliool, 7 pm....
Kock lilutls, lt dist., .Hurray, a pm
kock blurts, 2d dist,.chool house, 7pm
South bend, school house, 3 p tu.
Stove Creek, hlmwood. Spin
1 iplon, Lagle, 7 p nr.. .

Weeping Water pre.. Cascade school, 8 p m-- .

S lit Creek . . .:
eirittmiiouth rre.. Tax lor school house, 5 p m.

IifcL.

7

I'hulsnioiitli ctiv.lst ward.Go der bldg 4 tolip m h
id vvd. school house, 4 totip m VI

" wd. lum oltice, 4 to 6 p in.
4th wd, police judge's othce. ..1(1

wd, school noure.i too p m
W W Citv 1st ward, ti A K hall. StoHpm

.11

.1(1

.10

.13

r,tri

M ward, council chamber 8 to S p in,. 5
:Jd ward, lundrer oHicc, 8 p m... 8

V . ii . IN E WELL, Jiairniau.

Whips! Whip! Wlilps!
August Gorder has some surprising

birgains in whips. lie sells the com
mon whip at two for twenty-liv- e cents;
a first-cUs- s rawlnde center whip for
twenty-tiv- e cents; one of the best for
fiftv cents, and "'the v. ry ie?t whip
male for reveni-liv- e cei.ts. Come in

and see them nt old 'stand t f F'ed
Gor h r V: Son. IT.ttsmeuth, Neb.

Aro Yun Awure
That LINon, tvie clothier, can save you
2o CM,ts on the dollrtr for everything
in mens' wear?

Head the want column.

AUGUST GORDER,
Leads tho procession with the largest
and lest line of

AGRICULTURAL..

..IMPLEMENTS
SIN CHSS COUNTYS- -

He buys his buggies and carriages in car load lots, for cash, and
has no competition in prices or values in this county. He is also the
011I3' man who sells the genuine old-fashion- "Oak Tanned" leather
harness, hand-mad- e and warranted 03' a man who is here to staj.

Gorder sells the "Sechler" Bicycle. You should remember that
he carries the largest assortment of the best goods.

AUGUST GORDER,
(Successor to FRED COIiDER & SON,

PLHTTSMOUTH,

he Cedar Cree

NEBRKSKK.

C. C. PARMELE, Receiver.
CLAUS BREKENFELD, Mgr.

r

. Highest cash price paid for wheat, and the
best flour ever made in Nebraska given in
exchange.

Custom work specially cared for. Give
the new management a trial and you will
buy now other flour. n

Ask Your Dealer For Cedar Creek Flour.

Next to a Man
V

Comes Underwear...

And mean Underwear is the meanest
thingaman ever put on. Good un-

derwear like ours means comfort
during the hot days that are just
ahead. It means economy in the long
run and dollars and cents saved at the
start. We can offer you the satisfac-
tion of selecting from a splendid as-

sortment of qualities, and prices like
this: 35c, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.25 a gar-

ment, and so on up to the tvery. finest
made Cotton, Lisle Thread,"all Wool,
Merino. Gauze, light, medium and
heavy weights. If . your husband don't
not know about Underwear tell him
to go to

JOE
CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

Waterman Blk. . : . Plattsmouth.
. -

225 Designs All for 10c.
The Urpest collection of design
ever published In any mrcmtectnr&l book In
the world. SO church design 10 Interior
li.ubie. COLONIAL HOMES-- . .'

24 dealira lOcts.. or both book for 15ctg.
Any one polng to build, or ever Intendiag

to build, should send for these (1896 limited
edlUons) of "ArUaUcs.no colonial Monies."

Mitt IK U

HERBERT C. CHIVERS, Architect.Kf ST. LOUIS, MO

NEWSMER;ALI0

The entire Keefer stock of Harness will be sold at Public Auction
without reserve to the highest bidders. This stock was all manu-
factured here in the shop by skilled workmen, arid is new, fresh and
clean, and all hand made. The stock consists of

Team Farm Harness, Buggy Harness,
Halters, Lines, Bridles, Strap Work of all Kinds.

Fly Nets, Lap Dusters, Carriage Robes, Whips, Saddles, some
fine all-wo- ol Horse Blankets, Collars, Sweat Pads, Saddlery Hard-
ware of every description, Combs, Brushes. Team Breeching, and
in fact everything to be found in a well selectocr-stoc- k of Harness and
Saddelry goods. (

Mil Commences Saturdaoune 6
At 1 O'clock in the Union Blk., South Sixth Street, Plattsmbfjth.

TERMS OF SALE:
Six months' time will be given on all sums of $10 and over with

approved security, interest at 10per cent from date. Five per cent
discount for cash on all sums of $10 and over.

W. D. JONES, Auctioneer.

FURNITURE
.UNDERTAKING

House Furnishings,
STOVES, RANGES.'

Our stock is complete in nil lines and we
invite our friends to look it over. Wo wil
endeavor to please you. Call and see us.

STRE1GHT & SATTLER,
(Successors to Henry Boeek.)

PLATTSMOUTH. - NEF

Zuclrweiler & Lutz,
. . STAII.E AND FANCY . .

Groceries and

... Provisions,
TEAS and COFFEES,

KlOur and Feed.
Corner of Sixth and Pearl Street.

T. FRKNK MILES.
ATTORNEY : AT : LAW.
Practice in all county and Btate courts. Special

attention given to collections.

OFFICE IN WATERMAN BLOCK.

PL 4TTSMOUTII." t NEBRASKA.

HARD COAL.
Missour Coal. Genuine Cation City Conl

FOR CASH.

Leare orders White'
WlflTK

RAILROAD TIME TABLL.

TIME CAItir.
TRAINS OOINU NORTH,

No. 1 4.50 a. m
No. 10l;": a.rn
No. 127, local freitrht 3.15 in

TRAINS GOIN-C- I 8. UTII,
No. 2 10.4.1 p.m.
No. I'M. local freignt
No. 10 4;41! p. ui.

No
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No,
No.
No.

No.
No.
No.
No.
N r.
N
No.
No.
No.
So.
No.
No.

St T1MK CAItli'
TH.1I.NS GOING WKST.

11

lu Sunday only
a

freiittit. .

!, Schuyler
freight..

A INS OINC EAST.
2
i.
Ii
!..- -
92.
H..

at K. S.

W

p.

,V1.

7J

2'J.

T7.

..iSu it'lay inl y ' .

M
n, freight

74, "
7H,
Nt,
Ki. "

M. P.

It.

Tit

. p. in.

. S.J p. in.

. 5.20 p. in.

. 3.4:1 p. iii.
.. 7.'.i'i a. in.
.. MW a.Ul.
..4.tl p. in.

K'. p. ui.
.Hl.ru p. in.
. a. n.
. S.W a. in.

. 5.1il p.m
. 1;U24 it m
. H.'J i p. iu
.. ll.55a.ni
.12.'i p.m

":"5 u. in
. 1:I0 a. in
. , in
. lilTMl p. ui
. l(i:;V it. in
. 0:10 a. m

7:12 pm

HJ:

iGjJ

M

1

W. G. KEEFER, Agent.

C. E. WESCOTT & SON,

For seventeen years In
Plattsmouth the Leading,
Progressive, American . . .

Clothiers.

We are very much "in it" when you
come to good Clothing at Popular
prices. A garment must possess merit
to be a bargain at any price. The qual-
ity and make-u- p of clothes is what
"knocks," and not the price. Wescott
& Son are selling the right kind of
Clothing at prices much less. than ever
ought to be sold in America. And at
prices to your interest if you consider
f it and quality.

Don't bum around to get bum prices
for bum stuff, but come to Wescott &
Son's and get proper goods at the

s

proper price.

m Dutchess Trousers
Fit and Never Rip,

SOLD ONLY AT

1 6. E. Wescott & Son'
One Price and No Monkey Business,

RocKwooD blk pia ttsmouthp Neb.

line News. 106 per
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